
MISSICNARY CAMPAIONER.

Young People's Forward Movement
for Missions.

110W '1 NV'ORK 'iOUR PLAN, AND 110W TO PLIAN VOUR

WOI{K.
I. Object.

The r.vangelizatian of the world in this genceratian.

Il. Initliediale Plan Of Work.
z. That every member af our Yoaung 1eapie's Christian

Sacieties pray daily for power and guidance ta obey aur
Saviour's last command, "Prcach the Gospel ta every
creattire."

2. 'rhat every member ai aur Young People's Christian
Societies study the need of the heathen, and alsa str-ly ta
show himself approved unto God, rightly dividing the Word
or Trutb.

3. That every miember oi aur Yaung I>eople's Christian
Sacicties lay aside weekly a certain sum upon wvhich hie
will ask God's blcssing-this mancy ta bc sent at regular
intervals thraughi the regular channels ai the Church, ta
support the Missianary Baard ai the Cburch ta which lic
belongs.
III. low Io work the plan inimedliatedy ivitho:t dclay and

ivit/zout oulside k/ep. Loch soder/y cati do il.
z. Have a Missianary Dcpartment in your saciety, can-

sisting ai a superintendent (sccand vicc.president), a secre-
1ary-treasuirer, 2 missianary librarian, and a missianary cain-
mittce, cansistit.g af ane mernbcr far abaut evcry ten mem-
bers ai yaur socicty. If passible, secure valunteer warkers
on this conimittce. «"One gaad valunteer is warth many
pressed nenf."

2. Mlake it a rule that every canimittete mcting shal l'e
opcned and clased with prayer, and carrect minutes kept
by the sccretary-trcasurer. If traubled ar discauraged,
meet far prayer anly. If sticccssful, ineet far thanksgiving.
l)a nat attcznpt this wark in the strength ar by the 'visdam
ai man. Kccp the fact that it is Gad's wark pramninent.

3. Obtain a capy ai the rail ai niembership ai yaur
saciety. Let cach meniber ai the missianary cammitteu
take about ten names ta canvass and laak aiter. Eachi
meniber ai thc ca-nnittee ta pray especially iar the ather
mniblers; ai the cammittee and far the niembers ai the
sacicty lie lias undertaken ta laok aiter.

4. Let the cammittec prepare a gaad missianary pra
gramme, showing thc nced ai the heathen and Gad's wil
concerning missions ; also shaw what the Epworth League
could and shauld do. Explain tuily the I)aily l'rayer
Carclul Study and Weekly (living p~lani.

5. Ilesides annaouncing this meeting, let e-ich meraber ai
the Missionary Cammittee <cither by persanal or written
invitation) invite each memiber of tbe sacicty on his list
tu 11h1% :uatà5lonary meceting, thus maiking certain ai a full
attendaince.

6. Aiter explaining iuhly the Yoaung Peale's Farwird
Mocctfur Missions, with its obiert'and plans, let the

sult> adolit the plan Then have a iew minutes' inter-
mission. liuring this intermuissian !et the Nlissiosary Com-
nuttee ask cach mnember ai the sacicty ta promise ta pray
daily for sni'sians, read and study as lie cati about missions,
and lay astde a weekly suni which hie will pay ta the secre-
tarýy.treajsurer ai the Missionary Comniîitc~ each mionth.

7. l'le chairman ai the Mfissionary Committee shauld
have the ovtcrsight ai the whole missianary work. He shauld
especially, try ta establishi a nianthly missianary meeting and
sec that gaod programmes are pravidtd. If the saciety

bias na inissianary library, if passible one should bc startoi,
and a mnissianary librarian put in charge. This member ai
the Mission ary Camnmittee should see that as much printed
missionary infarmatian as cani be secured is circulated in
the society. 'ite MISSIaNARY CAMPAIGNER furnishes a
monthly pragramme with subject matter, as well as infor-
mation regarding the Young Peaple's Forward Movemnent
for missions. l'he ilissionor>' Out/ooh and Chrisftan
Guardian shauild l'e in every League. The Book Raom
have a special Missionary Catalogue, which may bc had
ice. The new missianary books are cheap and very
interesting.

8. Let each meînber ai the Missionary Commnittee sec
that na ane an his list is fargetiul ta pay. If a memnber
neglects ta, pay it xnay be taken as a sign that hie forges ta
pray daily. As the members'aip ai the sacîety increases
let the names be divided amang the Missianary Cammittee.
If passible, keep the whale saciety praying, and each mnem-
ber giving a little-just what the FIaly Spirit *auld have
themn give.

9. Every three manths have the secretary-treasurer give
the amaunt received for the quarter ta the treasurer af yaur
society and receive a rcceipt for the sanie.

io The treasuirer ai the society should without delay
send the amount ta the treasurer af the district if the
District Ep'vorth I.eague is organizcd. If the district is
not arganized, the amaunit may he banded ta the pastar ta
be farwarded ta Dr. Sutherland.

i i. The District Treasurer should send the amaunit
rcceivcd frora the Leagues an bis district ta Dr. Sutherland
cvcry quarter.

1 2. At the annual district convention, or at a special
convention called for that purpoçe, the district niay under-
take tbe support ai a missionary, or any ather special abject,
under the direction af the General Board ai aur Church.

1 3. The District Missionary Vice-President cati receive
a quarteriy letter front the missianary or institution which
the district supports, and duplicate it an a centagraph or
nuimeograph, and send a copy ta each saciety on the dis-
trict, whicli will be very helpful in increasing the interest.

"Camnpaigner's> Plan of Work.
Afier careful camparison ai experiences ai the past year

and tboughtful cansideration as ta, the bcst methods ai
work, a represeritative cammittee was appainted ta draft a
plan for prescnting the Young People's Forward Movenient
for Missians ta the League-s.

Thbe fallowing concise but camprehiensive repart was
submitted and adopted:-

I. Re ilfeetitigs iii Districts, or .Leagzces a/ready ealivassed.

liere the work -nust be largely along the line ai exhorta-
tian and encouragement. Enquire definitely as ta what is
being done, and give suggestions on this information.
Tll soniething of the eampaign and what it is icconiplish-
ing elsewhere. Show khat the mavement is under the
direction ai aur Missionary Board.

11. As ta Leagues or Districts asyei utnorganized.

t. Preliminary arrangements. bittny irarkcrs rnay be
able ta arrange only for isolated meetings. If so, do nat
let this fact deter them from working. %Vhere possible,
however, it would bc better ta arrange for a consecutive
tour ai a d;stjict. In this case, where twa or three work
a district, it may be best ta leave arrangements ta the dis-


